
indLerwear
-Departmnen•t

is as inviting as a picture gallery
because it's full of bargains; hand-
some bargains that are invitations
to be comfortable for the winter.

One line of Natural Wool, Jer-
sey Ribbed, Ladies' Underwear,
we might mention as a special
value.

We bought the above to retail
as a bargain at $2.50 the suit, but
concluded to make this sale one
week at $2.00 pr Silt.

Ladies' all wool Camels Hair, a
splendid garment bought espec-
ially for the $4.oo trade; this sale,
one week, $2.50 suit.

Elegant Scarlet Underwear at
$3.oo per suit, for one week only

Child's all wool Grey Under-
wear at unheard of prices.

Buy your underwear this week.

By special request we continue 'the Kid Glove Si.oo sale another
week. Positively the last week,

Remnants of Dress Goods onsle cheap.
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JOURNAL IVEATHER REPORT.

t Temp. Wind Weather.

21it 8 P. 09....... 21NW..10Lt snow
Id 86a4 j.. 1:,W... W 'l'hm,ly

DAILY LOCAL MEANN.

Maximum temperature, 31.
Minimum t-emperature, 10.
Mean temperature, 20.
Precipitation in last 24 hours, 0.00

l|. R. IlOYNTON,
Observer.

WEATHER FORE('AST.

WA.':sioTox, Nov.22.

To observer. Miles City, Montana:

Montan . :--Loial snows today; fair and
colder in N E .rtion Thursday morn-
ing, warmer Thursda ovnioo

Chief of Weather Bureau.
No)ar-Thc above forecast is for aS hours

freo 6 a. m.. its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

L. H. Parker is in the city.

Stein's new stock of jewelry is fine.
See it. *

E. W. Burris is in the city from Gar-
land.

Lmp!'s celebrated taler beer at Bual
lard's. *

Col. Scoheets left am last evening's train
for eema.

Tom Grey ane in been Togue river
bet m t•n

All jewe bought df Skt eagraved
festd charge.

hi nIe anhtchdcr ase was notl.,
teday bwer. thw United sbtaes ad
-ur at Bee.n.

9bw4 qpR'* e rq emnWe sa~ar * er a w

* Dubeee Armes salve.
The best salve in the workd for cuts

tter csoes, uloors, salt rheum.Iever
eers, tter., chapped hands, chuble

awn and ski eruptions, sad podtiv*l
wee pls or no pay required. Itle

rtanateed to give perfect satileatiea
** mosay reuded. Prics So per bea

Sra l. by Jeha Wright.

A new hard pine floor is being put i
Fireman's bhall.

Skew Johnson departed for the was
last night, intending to go as far a
Helena.

E. B. Ryan came down from Ryas
Bros. ranch on the Musselshell thu
morning.

Mayor Ryan and wife will leave on to
night's train for the east, and will je
absent three or four weeks.

The standard blood purifier, strengtl
builder and nerve helper is Hood's sar
saparilla. Insist upon Hood's, because
Hool's cures.

Lally Mott, an engineer of several
years' experience, arrived from Minne.
apolis last evening, and will take charge
of the electric light station tonight.

To make the hair grow a natural color,
prevent baldness and keep the scalp
healthy Hall's Hair Renewer was in-
vented, and has proved itself successful.*

Last night was another cold one, and
the early risers were all in a hurry when
they appeared on the streets, but the
sun eventually broke through the clouds
and warmed things up.

OF INTEaF.sT TO LADIEr.-The scalp
may be kept white and clean, and thehair soft, pliant and glossy by the use et
Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation
never fails to restore faded and gray hair

to its natural color. Sold by all drug-.
gists and perfumers. *

Ice is running in the Yellowstone tosuch an extent as to make it imposesible
to use the ferry, in consequence of whe h
the north aide communication and trade
ha been shut off for a couple of days.

The fall of the year is a trying season
or elderly people. The many cheerless,lark, dismal days act depressingly, not

o say injuriously, on both old androung. Now is the time to re-enforce

he vital energies with Ayer's Sarsapa-
illa-th9 beet of all blood medicines. *

Ben Johnson, whose accident at thenerry-go.round has been chronicled, is
low lying at the poor house in a pre-
arious state, as his leg is in such a con-

lition that it will in all probability need
,mputation, which would, if carried out,
ltimately end in his death, as his con-
ition, as far as general health is con-

erned, is far from good.

It may be a trifle early to talk about
oliday goods, but Stein, the jeweler,
oes on the principle that one can't sell
oods unless he has them to show. So
e has brought on all the latest novel-ies of the year in his line, and asks peo-

le to drop in and look at them. *

A Pertistent Coansel.
Mr. Oswald has the reputation of be.

Ing the "hardest fighter" at the bar.
Various stories illustrative of his persist-
lecy have recently appeared in the pa-
pers, but I have not seen the following.
which is perhaps the best: Mr. Oswald
was arguing a case in the court of ap-

at great length. Already the court
Sintimated pretty clearly that it had

heard enough, but Mr. Oswald had
treated these intimations in his usun;I
manner and went on raising point after
point.

"fReally," at last one of the lord Jus-
tices remtonstr.tel, "really, Mr. OUs
wald, if you ii.tcoided to rely on th -e
points, you should have raised thetum.
the court below."

"So I did, toy lord." replied Mr. Os.
wald, "but tiuir lordships stolppel mie.'

"They ttolbppl \ol,. dlid they?' ii:-
quired Lord Esher eagerly. "'ow tIid
they do it?"- London Truth.

The Largest In the World.
Within sight of the station at Ather

stone. on the London and Northwestern
railway, there is to be seen an enormous
earthenware jug, the largest in the
world. This capacious article was lman
ifactured at the Potteiiee Church Gr•s
ley. over 50 years ago. Its h',ulint,; c,-
pacity. when full. is 150 quarts, and it is
so large that a man can sit ins.ide it. It
now rests over thPfront door of ai chinl.
glass and earthenware warehouse.-E•-

hauge.
VrakUl's Frate •'reflpredJ.

The fate of Franklin. the explorer.
was unwittingly prefigured, and on the

eve of his starting on his last voyage, at
he hands of his own devoted wife. As

be lay dosing on a sofa Lady Franktin
threw something over his feet. on which
eawoheine onsternatson,saying: "Why.

tieres a thrown over mel Don'tyou know that they lay the union jack
wver a eorpe"-Loadeo Tnt-Bits

xe5s.. s. e e.ass.

Oeditor ad the Pat National bask
l HNless,Me .. wbholw oeat soelived
e Msenn ar te s upn pd d r -

mt adeCstUh1 d e .at le

all~ is iaas of Ha -4o- the cta~LsN

a• SCOOL xOTsm.

There are now ~B0 pupils enrolled ii
the school.

Seventeen new scholars were enroller
last month.

Now that parachutes are a thing o
the past, the small boy has invented i
new game, which is a very "tug of war.'

The tenth grade in Latin is wrestlinle with verbs of the first conjugation.

All the scholars are looking forwarr
to the near future when they can in
dulge in a good skate by way of inspira
e tion for study.

The up stairs of the new school house
is now ready for the "hard finish."

The mischievous boy who put a mouse
on the teacher's desk felt fully repaid by
I wsing his recess.

Another fire drill was given the schol.
are last week.

Last week the school was favored with
a visit from the county superintendent,
Mrs. Light.

M. IHnnE CASE,
Correspondent.

District Court.

R. H. McDonald et al., guardians, vs
Harm Swartz: demurrer overruled to
amend complaint.

Hiram Crabtree vs. First National
Bank; motion to strike out part of an-
swer granted.

First National Bank vs. Chris O. Ma-
son. J. P. Hedges and C. B. Lebeher:
demurrer of J. P. Hedges sustained.
E. W. Knight jr,, receiver, vs. J. B.

Hawkins, sheriff; motion to strike out
part of answer denied,and plaintiffgiven
ten days to file amended complaint.

Clara P. Erdman vs. Michael F. Mann
breach of promise; defendant's demur-
rer overruled, and ten days allowed to
answer.

Clara P. Erdman vs. Michael F. Mann,
seduction; demurrer to complaint sus-
tained, and plaintiff granted ten days to
file amended complaint.

John Wostpeter vs. W. E. Harris; de-
fendant'a motion for new trial granted.
R. H. Brown vs. G. W. and Mary E

Myers; judgment for plaintiff signed.

Got His Diploma.

At the close of the shipping season,
and on his retirement into winter quar-
ters, Mr. F. A. Liak is most pleasantly
greeted with a letter from Genl. Mark
D. Flower, Manager of the South St.
Piul Stock Yards, full of appreciation of
and commendation for the excellent
work done by him as representative of
the Yards in Eastern Montana during
the past season. It is not me.e "taffy"
either, for it is no secret amoug shippers
of live stock that Mr. Lisk has brought
the South St. Paul Yards a large in-
crease of business this season, which the
Stock Yards company will find but little
difficulty in retaining, on account of the
excellent treatment accorded to all pat-
rons. It is quite the thing now for
sh ppers from this section to patronize
the South St. Paul Yards.

The Lodge of Sorrow.

In view of the fact that the formal
notice of the Lodge of Sorrow, to be held
at Masonic hail this evening, has been
construed to extend an invitation to
."Masons, members of other orders, and
friends of the family" only, it has been
deemed advisable to explain that it is
not the intention to exclude anyone who
desires to be present. With a somewhat
limited capacity for the accommodatioi:
of the public it is desired first that the
friends of the deceased brother and the
members of kindred orders and their
wives, be present;, after that, all inter-
ested in the ceremonies, to the fullest
extent of the hall.

Nottee.

Yellowstone Lodge No. 26, A., F. & A.
M., will hold a Lodge of Sorrow on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 22d, at 8
o'clock p. m., at Masonic hall, in respect
to the memory of its late secretary,
George Usher "waine. deceased. All
Masons, members of other orders and
friends of the deceased are invited to
attend.

By order of the W. M.
F. M. KsEDL•Rm.
Secretary pro tem.

wmees.

To owners of stock running at large
within the city limits: Owing to the
numerous complaints a depredation
and damage by loease stock, that have
beea made, it has become nsessary to
rlgidly sarce the mrdiaaaes relating to
damastl saimals raidaia at large, sad
nmie inbesby ghee that I wflat

-es begin the impssudlgi all sak

t B. ' asao e5 Aid d PIs.

A anamse Massat Celts.,
A woeder tal dtej re at ekE a

critic is related by persacs who profes
to have been acquainte4 with him and
who have seen him in attendance o-
musical performances. He was a dog
and his name In public was Parad
Whether he bad a different name at
home was never known. At the beg•

•

aing of the French revolution he went
every day to the mihtary parade in froat
of the Tuileries palace. He marched
with the musicians, halted with them.
listened knowingly to their performances,
and after the parade disappeared, to re
turn promptly at parade time next day.
Gradually the musicians became at-
tached to this devoted listener.

They named hin Parade, and one or
another of them always invited him to
dinner. He accepted the invitation awl
was a pleasant guest. It was discovered
that after dinner he always attended the
theater, where he seated limself calmsl:
in the corner of the orchestra and lis
taened critically to the music. If a new
piece was played, he noticed it instantly
and paid the strictest attention. If the
piece had fine melodious passages, he
showed his joy to the best of his doggish
ability, but if the piece was ordinary
and uninteresting he yawned, stared
about the theater and unmistakably
expressed his disapproval.-Manchester
Times.

The Birth of the Opal.
There is a beautiful little story told

about the opal, that delicatestone which
you have no doubt seen in rings and
bracelets. The story is that the opal
was long ago promised to anybody who
could discover it. It lay hidden away,
so the old fortune telers used to say, at
the place "where the sunlight and the
moonlight joined" each other, and who-
ever could ind that spot would be rc-
warded by a quantity of large, beautiful
opals. After a long search for the place
"where the sunlight and moonlight
joined" each other, the place was found
by a Spanish traveler, who followed pp
the rays of the setting sonm, and when he
had reached the end of the last ray he
waited until the moonbeams shone upon
the earth, an4 there he found the opals.
They are said to be very lucky stoes
for those who are born in the fall of the
year and very unlucky for those born in
the spring. Of course it is only a say-
lug that these are lucky or unlucky, but
the rest of the story is true, as you will
believe if you look in the heart Of an
opal and see the pink tints of the sun
and the blue rays of the moon nestling in
tih middle of it.-Cincinati Enlquirmr.

A Weea aseane.
Changeless Ch:rley--Can you break

half a dollar fi r me. Willia i?
Busated Bill-- v to! Do you take me

for a Sandow?-Boston Herald.

TATrs or Onto, CzrTY or TOLEDO,

Lvocas Couxrv.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that heis the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business busineein
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the

sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS!or each and every case of catarrh that
sannot be cured by the use of HAL.'s

DATARRH CUar..

FRANK J. CHENEr .
Sworn to before me and sub-

SEAL. scribed in my presence this
-

1
6th day of December, A. D.

86s. A. W. GhEAsox.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal.
ay. and acts dbectly on tl, blood andnucous surfaces of the system. Send

or testimonials free.
J. F. CHENEY & Co..

Toledo, Ohio.
35Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Rich Red E!ood
"For feeling of dead

ne.s of the limbs, con
stlpal:on and poor cir
cuL atin of the bloo1I

S HIood's Barsaparplls he
no rival. My blood we
In very poor condition
Siane taking flood'sare
eaparilla I have goo(
rich. red blood, and d•
not blast :s I uwed to
Hood's Saraparflla ha

r~oved •it lt meb Imea it atll toall who t•lu
t fr•t t F. I. F. TOM., Nintle. 't.
HOOD'S Sarasparllla CURES.

*oo**** oars olt Reeadaaae. we

T. J. Newman
Begs to announce that he has jusi

opened a choice stock of

FUR GOODS
for Ladies' and Gentle-
men's wear, including

sees Oepe0e, oioasene
4*b e eleaes

Having purchased dIrct of th•
manufactgrs, I can sir yos
the ob- •s p -l +

In addition to the"abol* lieiIstill carry my specialt of

-=ml .I i*M

I also bffer to my trade a newthing in the shape of a Lasg s'.
pMl for winter wear. A splendid

substitute for arctics and felt
shoes. Everybody likes them.

e man i smntmem y sm.

wOnly the Soare
Remain,"

ps $ Hzwa Hreomx, of the James
Smith Wooldn
MachineryCo.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi.
Bes as follows:

" Among the
roany testimoni.
als which I see
iIn regard to cer.
tain medicines
performing
curues, cleansing
*the blood, etc.,
none impress me
* more thln may
own case.
ago, at the age
of 8I years, I had
swellings erone
on my legs,
which broke and
became run-
alag sores.
Our family phy.-
sician could do

a no good, and ii was feared that the
boses would be efacted. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Aer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores heal:d, and I have not
been troubled since. Only the sears
resala, and the memory of the
past, to remied me of the good
Aye's ersapeutlln has done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
ponads, and sam i the best of health.
I have bee on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar
apsalla advertised in all parts of the

United Itat, sand always take pleas-
are in sellin what good it did for me."

Ayers Searsaparilla
Psperd hyr.J.C. Ay.er ac.,Zwe m assm .

Cursn others, will oure you

Lovett's Meat Market
qotatioxs 1 or

this cdasy.

Porter House Steak ................. 10c
Sirloin Steak ...................... 10e
Round Steak .......................
Shoulder Steak .............. .... 5c
Rib Roast.....................8 to 10e
Shoulder Roast ......................
Boiling Beet ......................... e
Legof Mutton ...................... 10e
Mutton Stew ....................... 6e
Mutton Chops ...................... 10c
Veal Roast ................ 10 to 1230e

Veal Chops...................12h)e
Veal Stew.... ....... ........
Pork Roast and Chops..............1
rront Quarters Beef 4c, Hind quarters

6c, Side of Beef 5c,

ovett's- eat Market
SUMII ONS.

In the Distriect Court of the Seventh Judicial
Dibtrict of the. State of Montana, in and for the
collnty of 'utter.

Mary S. Waite, plaintiff, va Charles Waite,
defendant.

The stot of Monti na send greetfnng to abhwe
named defendant: '5, atre hlreby required to
alq• a' in an a. tion broualgt against you bh the
abovre naonedtltin 'tr in tit• t Li•tieu ',urt of
the Sevet hI Judicial Diti et of the ,tate of
Montana. in and for . c, :~ntt f t'outer, and
to anew, r ti" enomllaint till,t therein. within
ten dayt [excrluive e,,fi dolay of ,., vice] after
theea rvate oin .•u,,tf thi Summons, if .erved
wi hi thli' *ornty: or. if hervel out of thil
county. bt wiliti thiF diLAri't, within t••nty
days: ,therwine wilhin fort da e. or judgment
by default will be take.' against yo,. aeiordin.
to the prayer, f said complaint. The said ac-
tion is brought to disoldve the otnds •• matri-
moony now exiating between plaintiff and de-
fendant on the gromnds of drtukennew. and
extreme cruelty : alno for tih eUetody of (Georgre
B. Waite, a minor child of said plaintsf and de-
fendant, and for costo of this suit, and for sueh
other and further relief, ts wi ulnt ly ap
pear by retferriang to complaint on file hrein,

And you are hereby otifled that if you ail to
appear and anwer the mid complaint as above
requilred, the said plaintiff a ill apply to the
court for the relief demandedtin the complaint.

G(iven u'tler my band and Seal o the
) t. tDilarietCour. oe the s oth Judicia
1  L diLtriL. of the Stalteot MoUtanaa and

frw hthe countyof ('unerthaZ5th day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
ight hnudred and ninetythree.

W. J LEaIMu ,., Clerk.
Strevell & Porter, atty. for plaintiff.

'W. F. MILLARD,
-- WORaER IN-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

lhmbkg id s >&W t Ib uaf

MAW s -u= Knas C .

YUI IL~r1

i~?~-~III ,~

J. U. DU.LUL .
Reai Uintat

Use Sto Csem lsu .
Omce:-Stockgrowers BDank lkgk

Room No. 2. Correspondence soli-oih

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four room dwelling wil

summer kitchen attached, lot ~k ;l
price, $450.

A neat four room dwelling. sta•.1it
rear, desirable location. 50 feet tecmt;
price $1.100.

A commodius six room dwellin, e*.
cellent cellar, artesian well on prem -,
stable and hen house, small frits e
vegetable garden attached, a prime barj
gain; price. $1,000.

A neat one and one half story dwTring house of four rooms, southern e
,osure; price $4010.
A fine two story dwelling house, ef

rooms, southern and western exporsue,
with large commodius stable in ner
nifty feet front, centrally located: pries
$1,200.

An attractive Pleasant street dwelin
one and one-half stories, fifty fet el
ground, southern exposure; pries $1.

A large two story frame dw-
-

l-
g

house, northern and western epsreb
brick stables in rear, fifty fronteet, sea
walking distancetrom Mainstreet;jue.
6$100.

A snug brick dwelling house, cn
comfortable rooms, southern ez ,delightful location. fifty front b
price $850.

A comfortable five room d *
house, southern exposure. riftt
feet; price $500.

A five room frame dwellng•house,-U
front teet, convenient to Main sIr•-.
northern and western exposure;
$6500.

A large number of other chol dl.tngs and building l• ots in the city dl
the different additions to the cit,
sale cheap nd on istetl ry---Parties city -
an investment, wh same is paa
rents over 12 per cenat c the _la_
invested, can be accomnmodated.

First class Mai s t i es &rI
suitable for business pgrposae, 4
terms to suit purchaser.

I have for sale a tract of lad .pr•sing ome 0 acres, nearm the
ulp timbered, that can be p-

at 0O per aes. Have a~l a
tract of uoe .4 acres, ly .n er tp
ditch, that I hold at $2I per agca

Having: complete "block book"detl
city property, revised up to data. I a
be pleased to have anj cseint
call and inspect same. Full
given on all properties. Clear title
to all property offered by me.

Select bands of sheep and hor-eas
sale. City collections promptly a
teoded to.

aT. ML COZaaZ2
Room 2 Stockgrowers BSk aDil

t i i ! LiUAi AMW. L DOUOLA
bus Swo (IurnS

W .Mstusule DSESS SIOL mind, t bti
Joo'yi la tN y myP,$3, 35O $$USW

w.They ItItrli o custom mod. aai *$
asar a weft. yw wis to eooomizo is yetis
do y puvrchasingW. L Douggla Shea. Now
pize tsmped the tom, look far lt wh ye
WI. DOOIGLABr5owcim. sass. 8EMI

sib 'lrC~cl and sr

O'N EAL'S

MEAT - MARKET,
Mate tit.,- aft. 7th ad tb.

Choice Montana Mes.

Pudvl, Sam rr

Pte G

The patormg..E tbr r U
Weftdpus~ rildd amdS

main=" Ml,
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